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cient shute and slide in the dam where it crosses the main 
channel of the river ; and nothing in this act shall be so con-
strued as to prevent persons from running lumber or any 
other property in the old channel and through the slide men-
tioned in this section, free of toll or charge ; and the parties 
herein named shall be liable for all damages growing out of 
their neglect to keep and maintain such shute and slide, as 
specified in section six. 

SEC. 7. Any future legislature of \Wisconsin shall have 
power to alter or repeal this act. 

WILLIAM SHEW, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

MASON C. DARLING, 
President of the Council. 

APPROVED, January 29, 1847. 
HENRY DODGE. 

AN ACT 

To authorize William Jones to build and main- 
tain a dam on Sugar river, in Green county. 

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives 
of the Territory of Wisconsin : 

SECTION 1. That William Jones, his successors and as- Dam where 
built. 	signs, be, and they are hereby authorized to build and main- 

tain a dam across the Sugar river, upon the southeast quar- 
ter of section fifteen, of town two, north of range nine east, in 
the county of Green, for the purpose of propelling any ma- 

Proviso. 

	

	chinery usually propelled by water : Provided, that said Wil- 
liam Jones, his successors or assigns, shall before the corn- 
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mencement of said work, be the lawful owners of the land 
upon which said dam and its appurtenances are situated. 

SEC. 2. The said dam and the owners thereof shall be 
subject to all the provisions of the act of the legislative as-
sembly entitled "An act in relation to mills and mill dams," 
approved January 13, 1840. 

SEC. 3. Any future legislature of this territory, or of the 
future state of Wisconsin, may alter, amend or repeal this 
act. 

WILLIAM SHEW, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

MA SON C. DARLING, 
President of the Council. 

APPROVED January 29, 1847. 
HENRY DODGE. 

AN ACT 

To divide the towns of Grand Kaukalin and 
Depere, and organize the town of Lawrence, 
in the county .ot Brown. 

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives 
of the Territory of Wisconsin: 

SECTION 1. That all tha4 part of the town of Grand Kau- Town of 
kalin comprising township twenty-two, in range nineteen, Lawrence. 

and the " Williams Grant" of land so called, and all that 
part of the t )wn of Depere comprising township number twen-
ty-two, in range number twenty, and township number twen-
ty-three, in range number twenty, and township number 
twenty-three, in range nineteen, be and the same are hereby 


